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Wreaths

15c

Gloves.

shades.

Wo men's
Prime Lambskin
Gloves, colors,

and 91.23
Im-

ported Cape
English tans,

91.23, $1.50
fine

Kid
all colors,

91.75. 93
n's

Mocha.
brown,-gra- y and
black.
at... 9125 and

sllk- -,

Gloves
.915 and .50

IP?
Special. quality

tomorrow. .sa-S-

SSSBDB9B

America.!. Beauty XmaLS Corsets
Pretty Holldsy Dozm

Only four days why worry about any longer. Buy re-
nowned American Beauty Corsets. They coma
effects white various pretty tints dainty figured materials
Thera nothing that will pleas mora

appropriate. Prlc range ,w
Hoi supporters and corset accessories Individually boxed make

pretty rlfta. Corset Department Second Floor.

for is Its in the
will be value the is not a want or gift for or
friend that be better at Shop in the you can better for you and lor us.

The prettiest. white aprons ever assembled.

Fancy Tea. Aprons, nicely trimmed
Maids' and Nurses' Aprons with retelle.....
New Princess Aprons, similar cut,

ever.

Caaea
Dtstk.

eoctor
Philip HabIob

then,

fehort Kim cm and made from
dainty and moleskins,
new styles, sleeves,
shirred waist line rubber belt,
with peplums; all designed along
new lines

89 51.25 $1.48 $1.98
Long fleeced

pretty patterns, some latest
Empire black and Nippon sleeve,
some have waist shirred rub-
ber belts, others clinging lre

vogue with black satin trim-
ming and silk cord girdles
$5.95 $8.95 $12 $15

Long line stunning
new
$5.95 $8.95 $10 $12

Albatross Kimonos, fall
pink and light blue, satin

$6.95 "d $8.95
Coat Sweaters A large

assortment and soft roll
collar, styles; single and double
breasted, black, gray, navy and red.
$2.50 $3.95 and $5.00

every

styles and colorings world's best
We our great Sale

Real French Kid Glove, actual f 1JM
and $2.00 quality

and
sections.

continue Monday

'350 doten purchase. Includes black and
new The Glove sensation the Christ-
mas season.- - perfect goods, with Paris. Point

Don't overlook this big
tomorrow.

Bay Glove Certificate It yon do not know
, the size or color wanted. We Issue them tor

any allowing recipient make own
selection any time.

3 - e 1 a s p

all
at 1

Women's
Gloves,
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at. 91,
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o m e 2 - c 1 a s p
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91 --SO
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W o m e n's 13-butt- on

Cape Gloves. English
tans, at 91-8- 8

Real Kid
at 92-0- 8

Women's on

Real Kid Gloves
at 93.40

Men's Cape
Gloves on sale at
91. 91-25- , 9LSO. 93
and ...9223

Misses' im-
ported Cape
at. .91.00 and 125

2 --clasp Kid
Gloves, pair.;. 91.00

Youths' silk-line- d Cape
and Mocha
at 91.50

Monday Hardware
Plenty of gift for men. women,

boys and girls. Take a stroll threogh the
You'll see many suitable articles at

every turn.
o'clock Tea

SS.T3 value, Sa.75,
In nickel, cop

per and braaa
ftnlah, worth
to IJ.T5.
for 5S.TS

OarrUf Sets
4 9 i t a n p a
with at
$iO0 or over.

IS Stamps
witfc Ma . f

Chafing Dishes s. or
on..

or

Safety
rflatte a . .

Vaklaf XMahaa, all tries I And 100 Btaxnpa.
aad pric-ea- . including I Ever Keaoy v-v-w

t SO Stamps, at S1.SS up. And 40
' No. 200 Pavory Roaster, special. . SSo

Half Knamel Savory. IMS kind S1.60
Bruwnie Jtoaaler, Ursa 0e aia SM

CO stamps with any Boaster at 4ac or over.
Sa4 Irons H O. rtnkr f Lit value, (or Mo
JSat Mek nets Plcka and cracker SSo

ad 10 Statnpa.
Toot Cheats for boya. full aet of tools, up from. . .S3
Copper Clsar and Ash Holders SSo and SOO

And 20 8 Lamps.
ZsT VMM KrOSTXWa 0OODS.

Ice St-ste-p Bar- -
S-- rJ null, bob bet- -

Z '. all stylesin. - I2in and siaea for
ese up.

Girls' No. 21 Skates for . TSo
sVUar Baatea All-ste- el Skates at S1.T3
All-ste- el Holler fcaates So and seo
Boalns Olovea at. .IliJ Punchlns Bass at.. .SXAS
Air Kifles at. Too, xjOO, glJS, SAM aad 40

:RELESSNESS LEAD TO

lew f rhyaleUn Wkt Ha Passe
M Tkeuaaai t

f
"It is easier to pay the than the

tndertAAer." said Dr. r. O
f New Tort City. "Aad too,-- he
ddad with droll emphasis, "you get
nor real 11 enjoyment out of th

If mor people would pay
br a doctor there would be fewer oo
ts Ion for paying the undertaker. The
dee that th doctor Is the beet a!4 to
ho (UMtjitaker la all moonahiae, Th
a of lb aiedVral practitioner the more
f th undertaker.

As II la. th Mndertaker aas th bet-- r
ef U evor th doctor; be get full

on Barques

with mandarin

Kimonos of
are In

line,
new

8
styles

5
lengths In

white,
trimmed

collarless

$3.50

All

at"

tela

ooya aad girls.
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stamp.

In

the
the

new

In

was the day's
we ever

Is the
of with In

one Is
value. Come to for

on

So, lOo, 15a, 33c, SOa
pure linen

at
10a, 16a, S6e 3So

pure

ISo, SBo, SSo, sOo, 7So
fine

BOo,
and

fine

very

toll for case that th doctor could have
kept out of hi hand Indefinitely if he
had had th Tou can say for
me that the baa th
Job la Nw York

A Dr. O" Han Ion ha
for mor than

and in that time has and
on th caua of death la mor

tl.000 caeca, he is In a I

"This aboutt ha
killing-- drugs, or letting

die because a understand
their trouble. Is not rat tonal enough to

Th truth
of the is moat let th

approach th and before they
sec A

S
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time four more these rush days that store
There single father, sister, brother

cannot bought Dennett's.

Inexpensive

teazledowna

Kimonos-B- ig

wonderfully

Fashionable

,98c

embroidery.

amount,'

ac.91.SO,

Women's

Sales
inurgeatioms

de-
partment.

GRAVE

Teazledowns

plain aprons,
25 39 50 nd 59
25 nd 59

50 75 $2.00
$2.50

Women's Robes Teazledowns,
nicely made with girdle

Women's Blanket Robes) In
tlful gray, red, blue and lavender,

floral
$2.50 $3.95 $5.95 to $7.50

Eiderdown all
wool, reds, grays, etc, nicely made
and
$3.95 $5 $5.95 $6.95 to $10

Imported German Knit Shawls Just
best kind of a gift for

elderly women. These are finest
all wool and silk and wool Imported
goods , In and

novel designs, white, black,
also gray and brown
$2.50 $2.95 $3JS0 $3.95

Domestic Honeycomb
or black
25 50 $1.00 and $1.50

MI"K rXRS M OFF
and Jap Mink Scarfs and Muffs. None
excepted. in stock Monday.

DOLL PETTICOATS FREE With, purchase women's children's
garment

opportunity

Gloves

Gloves

Misses'

Gloves

Stamps.
mOaSTZXS

bail-boart-

One ago tomorrow, biggest
boslness had In Handkerchiefs. Our eTery
effort bent towards breaking record this year.
We offer scores wonderful bargains this
view. of today's advertised lines ex-
traordinary Bennett's Monday
Handkerchiefs. Neve uch staling linen
goods before.
Women's pure linen

Handkerchiefs.
BSa,

Women's
Handkerchiefs,

and..
Women's linen Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs.
Women'a Armenian

hand- - made Hnlker-chie- f,

TBo, fl.00,
SXSO

Women'a 8wlaa Em-
broidered Handkerchief.

Christmas Hosiery.
imported

America's
Women's lisle

hose, embroid-
ered. 60c, 75c, 91.00

$1.25
Women's silk hose

with cotton

undertaker softaat
Clty.--

been
physician years,

Investigated
passed
tliaa position
speak advlsadly.

doctor doctor carelessly
people with

them didn't

deserv serious consideration.
matter that people

beg-laaln-g

legltlmax edvic. goodly

1908.

White, trimmed

35 50

Bath

Bath

white designs

Ripple Rath Robes,

trimmed

holiday

shell patterns
other

mixtures
$5

Shawls, white

Genuine Mink

Any

year

Every

fine

hem-
stitched

Ini-
tial

hand

black
sole,

chance.

at 100, lso, SSo aad SSo
Women'a Princesa andDuchess Lace Handker-'ohW- l,

ttOO, $1-6- 0, ta.oo,
aa.00 to io.oo

Men's pure linen Hand-kerchlef- a,

on aala at loo,
15a, SSo, 35o and. ...SOo

Men'a pure linen Initial
Handkerchiefs, lOo, ISo.
&60, 85 and. 6O0

Men's plain allk and Ini-
tial handkerchlefa, 3So,
50a, T60 and .... 91-0-

Finest hand-embroide- red effects and
silk hose from foremost makers.

black,

and

...$1.50

Conner's
fourteen

mitlcai

Women's black silk hose
hand embroidered

93, 93.50, 94.50 J5
Women's black silk hose

double soles, spliced
heels, 92.00, 92.50 $3

ttitatty TTif

Quarterly

You Need the Bennett Store This Week
The Christmas shopping short, days.

inestimable undecided shopper. mother,
mornings

MONDAY SALE Christmas Aprons

GLOVES

el

HANDKERCHIEFS

serviceable

MiIMJC.

Greatest Bargains TLTTXT
VJLlllN

Maker's Stock Fancy Vests Fifty Cents Dollar

mm
a5Vma

I
GENUINE

Turquoise Matrix
JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Furniture, Rugs, Draperies, Etc.

r Innumerable possibilities economical
ing our big home-furnishi- ng section. Nothing

gives pleasure for
adornment. Everything completely furnish is

prices.
Velvet Monday special, 27154-Inc- h,

best $3.00 rug made 98
Fur Rugs In Fox Wolf and white

and colors, specially priced up ..
ra ..$3.75

Slipper Bores with cretonne,
IxlS-lnc- h, metal feet 394

Cedar Boxes for shirtwaists, furs,
$2.98 $3.48 $4.25 P

Special Monday entire
stock 10 PER CENT OFF.
Mattresses Elastic felt, fall size. 50--
" $6.75

Hall Backs New line for Christmas
t $2.98 $3.75 d P

Cos turners (like cut) Golden osk.
on sale Monday, for ..48
Better ones at and

A
Sewing Machines Positively

bargain ever offered
"Bennett's Special." drop
head, model oak case,
$20 value, special. .$13.69

Others, at. 3 10.48. $18.85

per wait until th disease ha de-
veloped to as Incurable stage be for they
call on th doctor. Thea they expect
him to perform a mlraol th
alchemy of drugs, and th day of mira-
cle 1 ancient history. They delay un-
til there Is a lob In sight for the under-
taker befor they do what they should
have don la th --send
for or consult a

"Prom my experience of years
a coroner's physician I say that
I have found on out of every five of
th examined had In
Bom stag, and this covering something
mor than 11,000 case. Th evtdone
was generally la small area, often at
th apes of th lung. Uer I where
nature demoaatrat her to tak

L I Ml I L
If

intfr Style Book and any 15c
ps Home Journal Pattern .......... 20 V

of to

39

with

7t
Ever Offered in I

Every table loaded with new bargains every
day. Fancy French China of every descrip-
tion positively PRICE.
Our 95 Cut Glass Tables embrace bowls, water

bottles, fern dishes, etc' Not a piece worth
less than $8.50 to $10.00.

Fancy China or great before Christmas clear-
ing we have known. Thousands of
pieces must go and will go If price will sell
It. Tremendous sacrifices ' begin Monday.
Wonderful bargains again on the one price
table 25 49 98 and $1.50

on
Another to Men's High Vests about on tomorrow.

Vests are ideal gifts Select from flannels, In fancy and
95.OO Vests

lit: A , A
.7 jk r

-

Men's Smoking In
greatest variety, new col-

orings and attrac-
tive line, at. . $4 $5

rV

novelty in
Jewelry and
appropriate and
beautiful as Christ-
mas gifts. Stock In-

cludes Stick
Pins, Brooches, La

Valllers, Caff Hat Pins, etc
All finest Arisona Matrix, set in solid
and mountings all

At H to M You Pay Exclusive
Jewelers.

Positively greatest line ever shown
In Omaha.

Complete line fine white Diamonds
at much less than you pay elsewhere.

for wise and gift buy.
in third floor in the

world more lasting than article home
to a home and

at lowest On sale while lots last.
Rugs

Goat,

Covered

Buffets

75c

greatest

cent

with

very beginning
physician.

fourteen
should

cases tuberculosis

ability

HALF

ever

Brass Beds Big line, new all
at very low prices for Christmas.

i

Lace Curtains Very attractive sales,
, handsome Btyles, as long as they last,
98 $1.39 $2.98 nd $3.75

Couch Covers In Oriental and Bag-

dad stripes, up from 98
Portieres In rope, leather, denim and

damask, all styles snd colors.

Foot Stools With bronzed lego, up-
holstered In plush or (like
cut) 29

car of the when th system Is la
conditio to render th required aaalst-an- c

and support When the tubercular
germ th system and lodges In
th forming a tubercle or nodule,
nature. In a healthy body, builds a wall
around it, closing it so that it cannot
do further damag. But th breaking
down or this wall, made Ly th
weakening of the system, will allow th

to eaoipe and multiply, and
then, unless prve iv measures be ap-
plied promptly, a ie of well developed
tuberculosis Is the result.

"Keep th system In perfect order. Eat
lota of aalt and drink all th water you
can get outsld of. Flood yourself with
It and It up In all seaaans. morning,
noon aad and very hour betwee.

Pyrographv Sale
Special Me Monday.
1100 Waste SO
$8 09 Combination Chair and Tifor
tl 00 Book Racks 4o
f 1 00 Steins for
f 1 00 Plate Racks tS.OO
(4 00 plate Racks B3.00
75c Va.es for o
$3.00 Pyropraphy Sets ta.OO

Art Department Secona ioor.

Dennett

Fancy Liilens
Battenberg, Lace and drawn centers and

squares, scalloped and embroidered dollies,
hemstitched and drawn scarf, 65c values
at 39

Lunch Cloth Scarfs and Centers. In hem-

stitched damask, hand-draw- n linen and Bat-
tenberg Lace, $1.50 values 98

Hand Embroidered pieces. Lunch Cloths and
scarfs. Torchon Lace Centers, Maderla Eye-

let Centers and also fine hand-draw- n

pieces, prices up to $10, all reduced now.
HALF OFF.

day buy Class Fancy half. New lots sale again
for men. fancy worsteds, etc. plain, stripe

styles. Vests, $2.25: 92.50

,'!L.'.'---:-''V- '

Jackets

cloths,
and

Newest
highly

Rings,

Links,

gold-fille- d

some
here

kirts,,

styles,

velour,

body

enters
lung,

poaslble

tubercle

keep
night,

aVsdutrtloa

Scarfs,

Blanket Robes for men.
Great variety colors and
deBlgns. Bath robes are
certain to please most any
man, special $5.00

Men's Combination Sets, consist-- .
ing of hemstitched handker-
chief and tie to match in navy,
wine, smoke, green, brown, elec-
tric and sapphire, $1.5-- sets
at 98

Ail Silk Mufflers Reefer styles,
hemstitched ends, black and
leading colors, 75c, $1.00. $1.50
to $3.00

Percale and Madras Shirts, fine,
well made shirts in nawest color-
ings, plain or ' pleated fronts,
coat styles, cuffs on or off. very
large . assortment., . . . . $1,50

Combination Sets for men, consist-
ing of Arm Bands, Garters and
Suspenders, for .........75

are the
Ion pay too.

i I-

V

Water
Little Prudy
Dotty Books,

Cof

flannelette,

flannelette,

Suspenders,

operators
strongly represented. always

and the

Os.
95
Billy

-

complete .... 98
Books,

Dimple
"Little . ..75

Books Year's best fic-
tion, all

Capitol Flour, sack aad 100 at'pa
Bennett's

fee, lb. Be and
Teas, and
Clam bot... 80
R A K. Plum 25o and
Walker's Chill Con

2 Cana SOo and
.470 and

Polk s boup,
I cana SSo and

"Beat We
1 cana 860 and

Candled Peel.
lb SSo and

40 St'ps
40 at

10 st pa

10 at ps
10 st pa

10 st'ps
10

20 st'ps
s ouv vu vpooajL

IArge bottle TOO and () at'pa
Medium bottl too and 2S st'pa
braall bottl SSo and 10 st'pa
New Ralslna, lOo New lOo
New- Beedlesa lb Isfe
Capitol

I pktfs aso aad 10 sfps
per lb UVio and 10 st'ps
pint can SOo and 0 st'ps

VASULEB u WSWIiSI.
Mixed Candy lOo And
Candy Chain. 2

Krappe. lb. bos too
And 20 8 tamps.

New Dates, lb 10o
Pigs, lb 15. SOo, too

I 1 A H

Drink ocean but not a drop of
alcohoL On tables poonful of whisky is
tn it effect upon th Just aa

aa a doxen. Alcohol down
th healthy tissues f th body and opens
th way to Infection by sorts of
Water 1 nature's great lid-
ding th blood and tissues of th

effete matter and
' AU th factories in th city do

not mora kind chemical
th body, and th proe I

day and Water wUl
flush out th insure
against their by dilution aad
keep th body free poisons by the
of

persons every

I
and

.

Fancy

Coats for men. all
wool, oxford gray, also
with navy or maroon

for. .$2 and
Boys' 34 36

Men's of
nicely

$2.00 and
Men's Night Shirts of

all sizes, turn or military
50c 75c, $1 and

Xmas
finest silk. In rich,

new sty-
lish In
fold or open end. Many In

35c, 50c, 76c $1.00
and

Xmas each pair In
fancy box. every
and color, 35c. 60c, 76c. $1.00
aad -

Bennett's greatest In books la west.
less here,

Golden

Dorothy

of

Books,
79
Peter

Rabbit,

25
Babies,

25c
Alcott's Women".
Copyright

titles $1.08

SUM

assorted, lb....3So
Bouillon,

Pudding

CariU.
Premium Butterln.

Tomato
Succotash,

Have,"
Oransper

ps

st'ps

uauiara

Currants,
Kalsina,

Mincemeat,
Evaporated Apricots.
Franco-America- n Soupa.

yards.
Chocolate

water,

Injurious breaks

disease
cleanser,

constantly
accumulating poisonous
chemical.

manufacture
human

continuous, night.
Injurious

barmfulaaas
process

elimination
Twenty-fiv- e, thirty

to

good

down

range

style

Satan Banderson,
The
Red

Xmas C")

Sweater

bord-
ers, $2.50

$1.50
Pyjamas

materials, trimmed, $1.00,
$1.50. $2.50

collars, $1.50
Neckwear. Wonderful

Imported
colorings. Beautiful,

four-in-han- French
holi-

day boxes,
$1.50

$1.50

Wizard

Whiskers'

illustrated

US

Imported

circulation

chemicals,

holiday

Spoilers,
Saunders,

and hundreds of others.

COrr FIVE

Holly

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Teddy Bear. Cinderella and

Mother Goose Rhymes, 15c books
or 5

Little Lame Prince,
Black Beauty.
Rip Van Winkle,
cut and shaped books,
Juveniles, classics. Fairy Tales,

thousands of books for every
one 25

Glrla Books Aunt Jane's Nieces,
regular 75e lines, for. 39

Girls' Books Aunt Janes' Neices,
$1.00 books for..... 49

ing another da;-- .

In our every of Is

all
the '

Doll Houses, fine ones, 75c,
and 15

Drums Many Btyles sizes,
$2.60 down 25

Banks Large size,
$1.25, special 85

TOY ANIMALS

Elephants. 25
Cats and Dogs with voice, 15
Cows with voice 39
Chickens, Etc. 35 and 25
Teddy 25 75 $1

DRESSED DOLLS
Bis sale Monday. Hee the bar- -

caln counters loo to aa.00
12 60 Blackboards, with slate.

chart and easel, for ft-S-

TOT riAsTOB, IS 00 down to. .as
Whips aad Tops so

10 Greea Too

of

all
one

of

of

to la

to

hundred die their allotted time be-

cause they neglected to consult a physi-
cian when the development of th disease

readily and positively ben ar-
rested. Evary normal person, unless death
be caused by ahould live to be
from 7i to 100 years old. In more or less!
perfect health, provided, of that
th health of the body is guarded and cared
for.

W go to th dentist frem on to five
tune a year to have our teeth cleaned or
protected from decay. That w should go
to a pnyslcian aad b thoroughly
two or times a year la of vastly
greater Importance. There may be a weak
spot, or the beginning of decay la some of
the organs. r la some part of the

Uom tot Him
THE OMAHA DEC

Best West

SINGLE CENTS.

Flowers, wln
'JT Mistletoe.

1.45
For all the Family

FOR FATHER OR BIG BROTHER.
Bennett's "Bendeesy" Shoes, $5.
House Slippers, all kinds, 69c, $1.

$L35, $1.60.
FOR MOTHER.

Warm Felt Juliets, fur-trimm-

belting leather soles, $1.25 and
$1.60.

FOR SISTER.
Dorothy Dodd Shoes. $3, $3.60,
Riding Boots, pair. $10.
Dainty Slippers, pair. 98c to $3.

FOR BROTHER.
Slippers, all styles, $1. $1.25.
High cut Storm Shoes, $1.98,

$2.60.
Rubber Boots, $1.98, $2.29. $2.60

$3.00.
CROCHET SLIPPERS

All Colors

Wonderful Xmas Book Selling

GROCERIES

holiday stocks book merit

49c

10c

worth

Horns,

SHOE GIFTS

98cts

GIFT BOOKS
Xmas In the Morning.
The Perfect Tribute.
The Toy Shop.
The School of Life.

A New Lincoln Book From 100
authoritative sources. .

The Angel and the Star Ralph
Connor's new book 49

FOCNTALV PENS
L. E. Waterman Pens. A binding

guarantee with each. Exchange-
able to suit tastes of recipient.
Prices np from $2.50

STATIONARY
Great sales Holiday lines.

$3.00 grades $1.59
$1.50 grades ............. .49
SOc Grades ......... .-..- .25

rip '7 O Hundreds good bargains now
A X O through stock. Stocks still well

assorted too, but don't-dela- y com- -'

Dogs, ..25

Bears...

violence,

examined

Pop Onus, 25c to. .....lOo
Chllds' 11.78 Desk for glS
Toy FXimlture, J5o kind. for..lOo
XAJiOa flSX WAOOXI Very

stronsly made. . .B7.6O and (BUM
ATTTOMOnrUIS W 1 1 h rubber

tires, operated by foot power.
for aa.se

KAJTS CA2B Btrongly built, fit-
ted with rubber tires; every boy
want on; Monday, $4.00 car
lor . ..................I

i7 TT Another Great Monday Offer
3 Trading SUmp. With EveryWi.iLfl CAPITOL COAL 50

than

25c

uc ucsi nisi Qums TnMThis offer for Monday orders only. Both telephones.

befor

could have

course,

three

vital

the

$4.

of

and

body that will effect them. The docTS-wil-l
find out thea Incipient condition matrepair and build them up befor they spreador develop. Bright' disease would b d.Uctee at lis lneeptlon and measures coulJb adopted that would insure a core. A

weakening of th heart would be discovered
In time to strengthen It and put If In s
healthy condition. An infection of thlungs would th needed attention In
time to avert tuberculosis.

"Th rich are equally, if not more, car,
lea and delinquent than th poor In th
matter of giving csr to their health. Th
rich bold health to be of Infinitely less Im-
portance than the getting of dollar. Th
middle clasae are much mor solicitous of
their health, and. as a whole, ar the doo-tor-"a

best patseau." Mw York World,


